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Employee Spotlight:

Christine Larson

Christine Larson is being spotlighted for
her dedication, positive attitude, and
boundless energy. She joined the team
as an Injury Care Coordinator in 2013,

https://lz127.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/5053/bae7105de528809e/68737/82799ed42ba8a983


Year-End Business Update

Company Nurse and Enspiri Solutions ended the year
on a high note

By Debra Spamer, vice president, business development

We ended the year strong, and I am pleased to share updates from this
past quarter. The following is a roundup of business updates from
Company Nurse and Enspiri Solutions. For the full article, click here. 

Telemedicine Innovations in Workers'
Compensation

Employers and Self-Insured Groups shed light on how
telemedicine is making an impact

By Paul Binsfeld, president and founder

For the past twenty years, nurse triage has been helping employers,
insurance underwriters, and claims adjusting companies in the workers’
compensation industry by providing first aid recommendations for
conditions that do not require a physician evaluation. Today, many in the
workers’ compensation industry would like to take telehealth to the next
level. For the full article, click here. 

and was soon promoted to Co-
Lead/Supervisor in 2014. Christine knew
she had a calling in the medical field at a
young age, which led her to Company
Nurse where she has been passionate
about helping our Injury Care
Coordinators be more successful and
grow individually.

As the company has experienced
significant growth, Christine has shined
in her ability to support our expansion by
contributing to the design of training
outlines and providing input with new
systems and processes.

"As I have developed professionally, I
realize how much I love training staff and
leading people to success," says
Christine Larson. "But my love for the
medical field is still here too. After some
experience hands on with patients and
experience in call centers, I get the best
of both worlds working for Company
Nurse."

Perhaps the most interesting element of
Christine's position is that there is no
predicting the type of calls that will come
in each day. Injuries can range from
minor to serious. Yet every day Christine
says she learns and grows, and enjoys
working closely with her team. She
comments, "Each day that I get to come
in to work I am happy and excited for the
day ahead. What I appreciate most about
working with Company Nurse is that the
company promotes professional
development in every way. I strive for
greatness in myself - and I know I can be
successful and accomplish that here."

Where are we going?

Find us on the road participating
in the following upcoming

events!

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5382036322779136/6363439168487424
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5516527586508800/6363439168487424


The Secret to Happiness: Do the Right
Thing    

Building a company, a culture, that makes a positive
impact

By Paul Binsfeld, president and founder

As part of our annual strategic planning session, my entire executive
management team gathered and refined our core values. What is a
brand’s value? Steve Jobs once wrote: "To me, marketing is about
values. This is a very complicated world, it’s a very noisy world. And
we’re not going to get the chance to get people to remember much about
us. No company is. So we have to be really clear on what we want them
to know about us. For the full article, click here. 

• Jan. 31 - Feb. 1: 14th Annual
Workers' Compensation Insurance

ExecuSummit - Uncasville, CT
*Paul will be

presenting: "Telemedicine Innovations
in Workers’ Compensation"

• Feb. 12-15: Public Agency Risk
Managers Association Annual

Conference (PARMA) - Anaheim, CA 
*Look for us at booth #403!

• March 5-8: Association of Risk Pools
Spring Governance & Leadership
Conference (AGRIP)  - Champions

Gate, FL

• April 23-26: Risk Management
Society Annual (RIMS) Conference  -

Philadelphia, PA

• June 4-7: Public Risk Management
Association Annual Conference

(PRIMA) - Phoenix, AZ
*Look for us at booth #125!

www.companynurse.com
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